General Dermatology
Diagnosis & treatment of:
• Diseases of skin, hair & nails
• Acne, rashes & allergies
• Skin cancer, warts, moles & cysts
• Skin tags & other growths
• Blue Light with Levulan for actinic keratoses

Dermatological Surgery
• Removal of skin cancer & moles
• Superficial Radiotherapy for non-surgical skin
cancer treatment
• Advanced plastic surgical repair

30201 Golden Lantern, Suite B
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677

949.363.1788
OCdermatology.com

Facials, massages, waxing and gift cards
are available at our full service day spa
located next door to OC Dermatology.

949.495.4500
EuroDaySpaInc.com

Cosmetic Dermatology
& Rejuvenation
• Botox, Juvederm & Restylane injections for wrinkles,
lines & lips
• Voluma for cheeks & facial sculpting
• Ultherapy for skin tightening of face & neck
• CoolSculpting & UltraShape for fat reduction
• Pelleve for skin tightening around eyes & lips
• Sclerotherapy for leg vein treatment
• Hand Rejuvenation
• Bellafill for acne scars
• HydraFacialMD & Microdermabrasion
• SkinMedica & Villani Peels
• Cosmetic removal of moles & skin growths
Lasers
• Fraxel re:store & Fraxel CO2 re:pair for skin rejuvenation
• Fraxel Dual & IPL (Photo Facial) for skin discolorations
• V-Beam Laser for redness, rosacea & face veins
• Clear + Brilliant to improve discolorations & tone
• Laser Hair Removal
• Isolaz for acne treatment
• SmoothBeam for acne and scars
• PinPointe for nail fungus

diagnosis

rejuvenation

treatment
Visit us at Beauty Bar MD, our
premier skin care center dedicated
to helping you take the best care
of your skin. Located adjacent to
OC Dermatology.
No appointment necessary.

949-363-1788 x12
BeautyBarMD.com

Dermatology &
Laser Center

Welcome to our practice
Our goal

is to provide you with the very
best care possible. Dr. Klein and Nancy Koehler are
trained to diagnose and treat all skin conditions,
including cosmetic concerns and skin cancer. Our
registered nurses Barbara, Janet, and Julie and medical
staff are also trained in multiple laser technologies.

Communication

is critical
in the proper diagnosis and treatment of any medical
condition. That is why it is so important to choose a
provider who you feel comfortable with, someone you
can trust and easily talk to. Our physicians and staff
understand your needs and strive to make your visit as
comfortable as possible.

Technology

makes the difference at
OC Dermatology. It means that in addition to receiving
treatment by one of the top Botox, Juvederm and
Voluma injectors in the country, you have access to one
of the largest laser centers in Southern California. Dr.
Klein has created a center which includes the latest and
safest devices, including 3 Fraxel lasers, Gentlelase,
V Beam and Smoothbeam lasers, Photo Facial and
even lasers that treat nail fungus. Skin tightening with
Ultherapy and fat reduction with CoolSculpting and
UltraShape are also available.

BEFORE

AFTER

Lorrie Klein, M.D.
Our Medical Director and
Founder, Dr. Lorrie Klein
grew up in New Jersey.
She attended Rutgers
University, graduating
Summa Cum Laude and she
received her medical degree
from Robert Wood Johnson
(Rutgers) Medical School.
Dr. Klein completed her internship at Jefferson Medical
College in Philadelphia and her residency training in
Dermatology at the University of California-Irvine (UCI),
where she won the Outstanding Resident Teacher of the
Year Award. She has served as an Assistant Clinical Professor
in Dermatology at UCI Medical School and has been a trainer
for Botox, Juvederm, Radiesse and Artefill.
Dr. Klein’s professional credentials include:
• Diplomat of the American Board of Dermatology
• Fellow of the American Academy of Dermatology
• Top 1% of physicians providing Botox, Juvederm, Voluma
and Latisse nationwide
• Black Diamond and “Top 50” provider for Allergan
• Member of the National Association of Professional Women

BEFORE

AFTER

Nancy Koehler, PA-C
Nancy is a Certified Physician Assistant who has
specialized in dermatology and worked with Dr. Klein
since 2002. She has a special interest in acne, rashes,
moles and skin cancer.
Nancy also performs
treatments with our
Fraxel lasers, VBeam
laser and SmoothBeam Laser and
has been personally
trained by Dr. Klein
in her technique for
Botox, Juvederm and
Radiesse injections.
Besides being a very
skilled and talented specialist in dermatology, Nancy’s
wonderful sense of humor makes her patients’ visits as
enjoyable as they are medically beneficial.

Barbara Wade, R.N.
Janet Pickett, R.N.
Julie Turner, R.N.
Our experienced R.N.’s provide laser and cosmetic
treatments that are both safe and effective.

Laser skin rejuvenation treatments at OC Dermatology are safe and effective for most skin types.
Ask Dr. Klein or her staff about what’s right for you.

Visit us at OCdermatology.com for more information abut our services and office.

